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Chemawa. when we get started we do
things.

We submitted our proposition to our
Asst. Supei intendant in who is now in
charge of Chemawa and he approved ol
the purchase. Checks weie drawn upon
the Chemawa Saving Hank fwi tin- - various
contributions by the tailor boys lie
money was paid arid the shop's crew
appoinied a ommittee of three consisting
of: Wm Mo:-e- , Nick Hatch, Roy Van
Pen, to go to Salem and pi uchas-- one of

the best basketballs obtainable from a un-

reliable dealer whose advertisement
appears in our Chemawa Annrican.

Passes weieobtained from Mr Smith
so as to insure nr safety in Salem and
to comply with school regulator's and
we took the 9:20 electric car bound for
Salem, full ot hope for the futuie glory
of the Tailor lihop basketball senior team.

And from all appearances we think we

can beai the Band at the game.

No doubt all the industrial depart-
ments will (as is usual) enter a basket
ball team in our inter school
tournament. In order that every shop
may b represented fairly it will be

necessary that steps be taken to have
only bonafide apprentices play on ihe
teams representing the shops.

If any shop ha- - less than tive appren-
tices they may provide to add to their
number by doing so 30 days before they
contest with an opposing team. No boy
will be allowed to play on more than one
team except in the case of his represent-
ing Chemawa against a visiting team.
If any shop has a first team player he
will lie eligible to play on his shop
team.

Sub-crib- e for the ('hemawa American.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a year.
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LOCALS

A bunch of boys from Salem, repre-
senting the Y. M. C. A. intermediates,
came down last Friday evening; to play
basketball against our middle sized boys.

It was a hotly contested game from be-

ginning to end, and although our boys
were much smaller than their opponents
their team work tola and when the game,

ended, the score stood 12 to 9 in their
favor.

The class of 1911 elected their officers
on last Friday afternoon Those elect-

ed were: President, Manuel Swanson;
Vic ePresident, Matilda John; Secre-

tary, Henry Darnell; Growler, Edward
Ainsworth; Historian, Jas. Benjamin.
After the election, President Swanson
took the chair and called on the other
officers to make a speech which was fol-

lowed by a short talk by Dr. McChesney,
who was present.

CUTTING TABLE CLIPPINGS.

NOTICE We, the Tailor Shop Jun-

ior?, hereby challenge the small boys'
home team to a game of basketball,
preliminary to the next social, providing
this meets the approval of our Assi-tan- t.

Superintendent in charge. Members
Herbert Reinken, John Lee Willie Bains,
Hoy 'Van Pelt, Elmer Dilltrom. and
John Stankus,

The Tailor Shop is pleased report that
everybody is wt'll pleased with things
as they are and we, as a whole, give

thanks for all the good things that come

to us in Chemawa We are especially
'thankful tor the various sums contributed
for the purchace of a basketball by the
tailor shop apprentices and as usual in


